Context: As public health needs and priorities evolve, maintaining a trained public health workforce is critical to the success of public health efforts. Researchers have examined training needs in various contexts and subpopulations, but a nationally representative study of what motivates public health workers to seek out training has yet to be conducted. By understanding these motivations, public health agencies and policy makers can appeal to worker motivations in both training programs and organizational incentives. Objective: The purpose of this article was to describe overall training motivations and identify patterns of training motivations among public health workers. This study also explored whether or not training needs differ across prevalent motivational patterns. Design and Participants: Using data from the 2017 Public Health Workforce Interests and Needs Survey (PH WINS), the study used latent class analysis (LCA) to identify motivational patterns and logistic regression to analyze associations with training needs. Results: The most prominent motivation to seek training was personal growth (82.7% of respondents). LCA identified 4 motivational classes of public health workers: those motivated by organizational pressure and requirements (31.8%), those motivated indiscriminately by all factors (28.4%), those motivated primarily by personal growth (21.7%), and those motivated by organizational accommodations and supports (18.2%). Motivational class was not associated with indicating training needs in any of 8 training domains, nor was it associated with indicating any training need in any domain. Conclusions: Public health agencies should consider the different motivational classes present in the public health workforce. In particular, motivational classes that represent organizational choices suggest that public health agencies should both motivate workers with organizational requirements and pressure from managers and offer institutional support via paid travel and covered time for training.
necessary to deliver effective interventions within constrained budgets. 8 As risks change, different skill sets are required from the public health workforce to effectively mitigate health issues and related social determinants of health. As a result, one part of ensuring the effectiveness of public health programs involves understanding how best to approach training of the public health workforce, which includes both knowledge of workers' motivations for seeking training and knowledge of workers' training needs.
To inform efforts to mitigate training gaps among public health workers, researchers have thus far focused on examining the training needs of the public health workforce. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] These studies have found that policy-related domains, program budgeting, and use of evidence in decision making are common training needs 9, 11, 13 and that executives and workers disagree on the importance of some training domains. 16 Others have examined needs among subpopulations of public health workers. [10] [11] [12] 14, 15, 17 Understanding areas in which public health workers lack training is important for addressing these needs. However, examining training needs without the context of what motivates public health workers to seek out training leaves out important information pertinent to training program design and organizational incentives. Worker motivations can be emphasized in the marketing of trainings and organizational incentives to increase enrollment and more quickly address training needs. In addition, certain motivations to seek training may be more prevalent among workers exhibiting specific training needs; as such, strategies to address those needs may be more likely to succeed if they appeal to those more common motivations. Despite the prevalence of training needs studies, no nationally representative studies examining worker motivations to seek training have been conducted. One study examined the use of evidence-based decision making (EBDM) in public health. 13 This included motivations to increase the use of EBDM; however, it did not investigate motivations to address broader training needs. Another study reported on a 2012 survey among public health workers in Nebraska examining training program preferences, some of which overlap with Public Health Workforce Interests and Needs Survey (PH WINS) motivations. 12 This study found that in-person training is preferred to online training and that workers respond to leadership encouragement regarding trainings and also found that workers cited "lack of motivation" as a barrier to seeking out training. 12 In summary, training motivations have not been deeply studied in the public health workforce training literature despite considerable research assessing training needs. In particular, a current, nationally representative study of public health worker motivations to seek training is needed.
The purpose of this study was first to describe overall training motivations and identify patterns of training motivations among public health workers. The study explored the characteristics of the public health workers who comprise each motivational group. Second, this study adds knowledge by exploring whether or not training needs differ by motivational group. The current study provides a nationally representative examination of overall training motivations and how motivations differ by worker characteristics and training needs. Given motivation's role in driving behavior, this study's findings will be valuable to public health agency managers and leaders. Organizational leaders and managers will be better equipped to understand the likely motivations of the workforce. In addition, individuals designing and executing training programs can market programs by appealing to the training motivations commonly reported among public health workers.
Methods
Items from PH WINS 2017 were used in a crosssectional, descriptive examination of reported motivations for seeking training both overall and across respondent demographics. PH WINS was administered in the fall of 2017 to a nationally representative sample of state health agency (SHA) and local health department (LHD) staff by the Association of State and Territorial Health Officials with support from the de Beaumont Foundation. The 4 major domains in the survey are (1) workplace environment, (2) training needs, (3) emerging concepts in public health, and (4) demographics. More details regarding the survey items, administration, sampling, and weighting strategy are covered in depth elsewhere in this supplement along with descriptive statistics of the entire PH WINS 2017 sample. 18
Measures

Training motivations
The PH WINS 2017 instrument included 1 item to assess motivations for seeking training, a key addition not present in the 2014 survey. Respondents selected all that applied from the following motivations: (1) maintenance of licensure; (2) training taken into account during performance reviews; (3) requirement for promotion; (4) peers taking the training; (5) expectations from a supervisor; (6) mandated by agency supervisor, management, or leadership; (7) covered time for training; (8) paid travel for training; (9) availability of applicable in-person trainings; (10) availability S159 of applicable online trainings; (11) personal growth or interest; (12) other; and (13) none of the above.
Demographic variables
Respondents reported a number of demographic variables, a subset of which was used in the analyses. Gender was recorded as male, female, or nonbinary/other. Age was collapsed into 3 groups: 25 years or below, 26 to 45 years, and 45 years or above. Race and ethnicity were collected as American Indian or Alaska Native; Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander; black or African American; Asian; Hispanic or Latino; white; or 2 or more races. For analyses, these 7 categories were collapsed into 4: white, black or African American, Hispanic or Latino, and Other. Two variables related to education were included: public health degree holders (identified with a derived variable based on degree type and reported major 19 ) and educational attainment (no college degree, associate, bachelor's, master's, or doctoral degree). Respondent role was grouped into 10 categories based on shared training areas. 19 The role categories for the analyses were management, business support, nurses, other clinical workers, community health workers, environmental workers, epidemiologists, information technology staff, laboratory staff, and unspecified. Details on how roles were categorized are included in Supplemental Digital Content Appendix A (available at http://links.lww.com/JPHMP/A548). Finally, analyses included jurisdiction of the respondent-LHD or SHA.
Training needs
The training needs items constitute the largest portion of the PH WINS 2017 instrument and were revised substantially after the first PH WINS assessment. 18 The domains for training needs included effective communication, data for decision making, cultural competency, budget and financial management, change management, cross-sectoral partnerships, systems and strategic thinking, and developing a vision for a healthy community. 18 Although items were phrased differently based on respondents' supervisory status, training needs could be aggregated into these 8 training domains. Eight domain-specific training need variables were computed to indicate whether or not a respondent demonstrated a training need for any of the items within that domain (eg, change management). This dichotomization was undertaken to enable an easily interpretable relationship between demonstration of any training need within a domain rather than demonstration of a critical mass or plurality of training needs. That approach would misclassify some public health workers with narrow training needs as not having training needs. Finally, a ninth binary variable was constructed for "any training need" to indicate whether a respondent demonstrated any training need in any domain. Training needs are explored in more detail elsewhere in this supplement, 20 and a list of all training needs items by supervisory status and domain can be found in Supplemental Digital Content Appendix B (available at http://links.lww. com/JPHMP/A548).
Analyses
To identify patterns of responses to the training motivation item, latent class analysis (LCA) was used. 21 This technique identified groups of respondents based on indicated motivations for seeking training. The options of "other" and "none of the above" from the motivational class analysis variables were excluded. LCA is a common technique for identifying groups from sets of categorical variables. It seeks to identify patterns and "latent" variables that separate out groups that respond similarly. To find the optimal LCA model, 3 separate models were fit with 3, 4, and 5 latent classes, respectively. In determining the best fit model, the authors considered model fit statistics as well as the interpretability and discreteness of the classes. 22 Then, respondents were assigned to the highest-probability "motivational class." 23 Classes were described on the basis of the proportions of respondents who indicated each training motivation. The authors interpreted these motivational response patterns to identify different motivational classes.
Once classes were established, descriptive statistics for the sample were computed across the latent classes to describe the sample for analysis and to test for differences across the motivational classes. In addition, the most common training motivations overall were identified via survey-weighted frequency calculations. Next, the authors examined the proportions of each class demonstrating training needs in any of the 8 training domains and used χ 2 analysis to test for differences across classes in training needs.
To examine the relationship between reported training needs and motivational factors for training, multivariate logistic regressions were conducted for each of the 8 training need domains among the 3 supervisory groups. An additional logistic regression was performed for respondents indicating a training need in any domain. In all 9 models, the covariates included motivational class, age, gender, race and ethnicity, holding a public health degree, educational attainment, role category, supervisory status, and jurisdiction (LHD or SHA). Odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals were computed for all covariates. Finally, balanced repeated replication weights for complex sampling methodologies were utilized in all analyses. Both the sampling and weighting approaches for PH WINS are described in more detail elsewhere in this special issue. 18 All analyses were conducted using R and R Studio statistical software, 24, 25 with a cutoff of P < .05 to measure significance. This study was approved by the Indiana University institutional review board and complies with all human participants requirements.
Results
Training motivations
Overall, the most common training motivator was personal growth; 82.7% of all respondents indicated this as a motivator for seeking out training. The second most common motivator was covered time for training (53.8%), followed by availability of applicable in-person training opportunities (52.6%). See Figure 1 for the overall percentages of respondents indicating each motivation.
Latent class selection and class descriptions
In LCA, the best model fit was attained with 4 latent classes. In addition to identifying visually discrete groups, the 4-class model improved upon the Bayesian Information Criterion from the 3-class model without overfitting the data. Model fit statistics for LCA models are available in Supplemental Digital Content Appendix C (available at http://links.lww. com/JPHMP/A548). The response probabilities for each training motivation across the 4 latent classes can be seen in Figure 2 , with response probabilities over 50% shaded gray. Class 1 (labeled "personal growth emphasis") comprised 21.7% of the sample, with individuals emphasizing personal growth as the primary-and often the only-training motivation. The second class was labeled "indiscriminately motivated" (28.4%) because these individuals were more likely to indicate motivation by most or all of the available options. Class 3 (18.2%) was labeled "organizational accommodation and delivery modality" because class members were more likely to emphasize covered time, paid travel, and delivery modality (online or in-person) as motivating factors. Finally, class 4 (31.8%) was labeled "organizational pressure and requirements" as class members had higher likelihoods of indicating promotion, supervisor expectations, and mandates as motivating factors. This class was the largest of the 4 classes identified. The classes are referred in the remainder of the article as "personal growth," "indiscriminate," "organizational accommodation," and "organizational pressure."
Respondent characteristics across classes
The total number of respondents in our sample was 40 383, and respondents differed across classes in age category (P < .001), race and ethnicity (P = .001), education level (P < .001), public health degree status (P < .001), tenure in position (P = .039), setting (P < .001), governance structure (P < .001), and role category (P = .008). Across age categories, both the organizational accommodation class and organizational pressure class had higher proportions of respondents in the 26-to 45-year age group. The personal growth and organizational accommodation classes had higher proportions of white respondents, whereas the indiscriminate class had higher proportions of Hispanic or Latino respondents. Across levels of education, more respondents in both the organizational accommodation and organizational pressure classes had obtained master's degrees and more held public health degrees. Full descriptive statistics stratified by motivational class are presented in the Table.
Training needs
Training needs questions were analyzed by domain to allow for comparisons across supervisory status. In comparing training needs across motivational classes, no statistically significant differences were found in the proportion of the sample from each class reporting training needs in any domain. The percentages of respondents from each class reporting training needs in each domain are presented in Figure 3 . In addition, in logistic regression analysis, class was not significantly associated with any domain-level training needs, nor was it associated with indicating any training need. 
Discussion
This study identified overarching training motivations across the sample of public health workers responding to PH WINS 2017. Personal growth was by far the most common training motivation among public health workers, with more than 80% of respondents indicating this as a motivational factor for seeking out training. No other motivation garnered more than 54% of respondents, illustrating a large gap between personal growth and other motivations. This finding suggests that appealing to the value of training opportunities for personal growth may be an effective motivator.
Using LCA, 4 salient patterns of motivational responses among public health workers were established. The first class, those primarily motivated by personal growth, appeared to be solely motivated by that factor regardless of other organizational supports provided or pressures from the organization. The second class, those who were indiscriminately motivated by most (or all) motivators, may not represent a pattern so much as it represents a lack of a pattern, which motivated the label for this group. Despite this "lack of pattern," the indiscriminate group did turn out to be the second largest class, which may be driven by the fact that responses indicating all motivational factors as important were the modal response to this item. Unlike these 2 classes with somewhat onedimensional patterns of motivation, the 2 remaining motivational classes were more instructive. Primarily, these 2 classes identified 2 groups of respondents who sought different organizational treatment of training programs. These 2 classes also comprised about half of the total population. Respondents in the organizational pressure class-about 1 in 3 workers-were FIGURE 3 Training Needs by Domain: Across Motivational Classes more likely to be motivated by promotion, mandates, or incorporation of training into performance reviews. Alternatively, organizational accommodation respondents-about 1 in 5 public health workerswere primarily motivated by organizational supports such as paid time for training and funding for travel to training events. These motivational factors fall neatly into 2 sets of organizational approaches to incentivize training, namely, (1) administrative steps to formally ingrain training in the promotional process and (2) more robust financial support to fund workers via paid time or travel. The division of the workforce across these 2 classes suggests that public health agencies may want to take a "both/and" approach rather than choosing between formal requirements or support in the form of funding.
The study found no associations between motivational class and perceived training needs. All training need domains were just as prominent across motivational classes, indicating that the motivational patterns described earlier cut across training need domains. Even in regression analyses, motivational class was not associated with any training needs. This implies that motivational factors are not specific to training need domains; rather, they are more likely related to individual characteristics.
Ultimately, these findings reveal no one solution guaranteed to motivate public health workers to seek out training. Indeed, the motivational classesespecially those featuring organizational responses to motivate workers-illustrate differentially motivated segments of the public health workforce. Future research should investigate 2 aspects of these findings. First, a more detailed look at individual training needs, rather than domain-level analysis, may show that motivational class differs for more narrowly defined training needs. Second, a more robust examination of worker characteristics associated with patterns of motivations may be valuable in targeting certain groups that demonstrate greater training needs.
Our study has several limitations, most prominently the difficulty determining the appropriate number of classes for LCA. 22 Given the complexity of model comparison, multiple LCA models were examined, similar to previous work using this method. 23 In addition, the authors incorporated a visual method to identify discrete classes, given the response probabilities for each motivational factor to ensure the revealed patterns could be meaningfully differentiated. Also, in aggregating training need questions into the 8 training domains, the analysis necessarily removed some variation in the training needs data. Given the challenge of stratifying both by class and supervisory status, this aggregation was necessary for the purpose of the study's analyses and to clearly present findings. ■ The largest and smallest motivational classes represent discrete strategies organizations can take to incentivize training. These findings suggest that organizations need not choose between these 2 options, as these classes represent almost half of the workforce.
Implications for Policy & Practice
■ Motivational class was not associated with exhibiting any training need overall or in any training domain, indicating that motivational strategies can be used to various training ends, as motivations cut across training domains.
Furthermore, the identification of training needs depends on the perception of the respondent, insofar as they must perceive a skill as important to their role. If respondents incorrectly indicate a skill as important to their role, they may show a training need for that skill when in fact the skill is irrelevant. This could, in turn, bias the results, as these perceived training needs were analyzed across motivational classes and as dependent variables in regression. There also exists a risk of response bias, as is true for any survey-based analysis. Use of BRR weights attempts to correct for this bias; however, some response bias may remain. Finally, the study design is inherently descriptive rather than causal, given the cross-sectional nature of the data. Four discrete patterns of training motivations were identified among the public health workforce respondents to the PH WINS 2017 instrument: personal growth focus, indiscriminate motivation, organizational pressure and requirements as motivators (the largest group), and organizational accommodation and support as motivators. We found no differences in training needs across these motivational groups, indicating that motivations likely cut across perceived training needs. These findings suggest that agencies implementing training programs or organizations funding public health training programs may find higher worker training motivation when using crosscutting motivational approaches. These approaches should emphasize personal growth and need not choose between organizational pressures such as promotional requirements or accommodation such as paid travel for training events, as the workforce is split across these motivational classes.
